Interest in Offshore Wind Continues in the U.S., but No Such Projects Are Yet Online
• All wind projects installed in the U.S. to date are land-based
• Some interest exists in offshore wind in several parts of the U.S.
• Projects are in various stages of development
GE Wind Is Dominant Turbine Manufacturer, with Siemens Gaining Market Share
• GE captured nearly half the market in 2006 with its 1.5 MW "workhorse," but Siemens wins "rookie of the year" 
Wind Power Prices Are Up in 2006
• Berkeley Lab maintains a database of wind power sales prices; next few slides present data from that database
• Sample includes 85 wind projects installed from 1998-2006, totaling 5,678 MW (58% of total added capacity over that timeframe)
• Prices reflect price of electricity as sold by project owner (i.e., busbar energy prices)
-Prices reduced by receipt of state/federal incentives (e.g., the PTC) and by any value gained through separate sale of RECs (though only 9 of 85 projects appear to receive additional REC revenue)
-As a result, prices do not reflect wind energy generation costs
Cumulative Average Sales Price for Sample of Projects Built After 1997 Remains Low
Small increase in 2006 due to rising prices of projects built in that year, but cumulative nature of graphic mutes degree of price increase 
Wind Prices Up for Projects

Renewable Energy Certificate (REC) Markets Are Fragmented
Renewable energy certificate markets experience significant price variations by:
• geographic region;
• market type (compliance vs. voluntary); and
• Specific design of state RPS policies.
